
Being at war… 

 

I felt sick of worrying too much. What if I die?! What if I kill someone 

“ahh” I'm no murderer I'll own up and feel guilty anyway.Will people like 

me the way I am?!Even though I am a little bit over dramatic, this is 

serious and I'm not overreacting.Why did I sign up for this. (He sighs.)  
 

What do we do if we get injured well? I suppose my friends will help me 

but what if they're dead will I suffer all alone?What will the trenches be 

like?I am not happy at all.What if I fall and die?What if I embarrass 

myself. 
 

Calm down, take deep breaths one two three  come on, believe in yourself, 

what if on the battlefields there lay hundreds or even thousands of dead 

soldiers  and I could be one of them”ahh” one two three calm down. 
 

Something touched me and I turned around and no one was there… “Hello” 

I shouted no one answered “Hello” I shouted again no one was there no one 

answered.      
 

The trenches were damp, wet and smelt like death ”eww” shouts Edward. 

“What are the battlefields going to be like?” 

”I don't know”says James.``I want to go home right now”shouts 

James,"No James don't leave us. I'm going,bye guys bye everyone 

shouts”bye James” When do you think he'd come back 

”Not with the wind blowing like this,” said Ralph. 
 

“Eww” is that a dead soldier(They all look)yes said Edward and it's a 

britton like us too RIP said Ralph. 
 

“I'm hungry,” said Edward, thinking,"What am I thinking ? eat him 

”No Ralph I meant ask for seconds “oh eating him is more fun” fun said 

Ralph “yeah and it involves blood and Im a sucker for blood I hate it!.”Ok 

(whispers  

to other people)Fun sponge. 

”No eating him” Ralph.Ok fine. He's gone lets eat it now  

“No shouts the other people”uh oh a war is going to start soon grab your 

gear and start training “STOP” shouts Edward it's only are first day we 



have 1 day to settle in so you can train but don't start charging at the 

battlefields ok 

 “ok” everyone says. 
 

Did everyone have a nice sleep “NO” shouted Edward “I could hear 

rats,cockroaches,mice and people lots of people ugh im going to sleep and 

dont wake me up.” 

BEEP!!!! 

UGH I want to go to sleep right now but now a dumb war comes on grrr 

really right now” 

get up James before you die.”Fine!” 

 

Uh oh a war has started, attack charge and ame. fire,no germans were 

dead not even 1 of them twelve people were dead from the Britton side 

though “come on lads you can do this! are you weak” 

“No”everyone shouts. 

“Ahh the war ended.” Wait where's Edward”said Ralph he might be dead 

said Ralph “ahhh” “a bomb went off in  the toilet in the left under the 

tunnel a big bomb went off i there its all burnt.” 

“But I needed to go to the toilet.” 

“Well, still tell us you could of died.” 

“But it's private.”  

“Just tell us Edward.” 

“Ok.” 

“Lets go to sleep now me need to make up at nine thirty tomorrow and i 

know it's only ten past five but we really do need to go to sleep and wake 

up nice and early so let's get to sleep we've got a really busy morning 

ahead of us we've got breakfast at nine forty training at ten past ten 

we've got dinner at ellevin we've got a war at twelve we've got supper at 

two and a nap till three till five and then it's time to get a rest and go to 

sleep so speaking of sleep we better get some then shall we.” 

 

“Let's go for are beans then shall we then and then old boring training of 

shooting a gun and firing bombs(big bomb explosion)ahh what was that was 

it a bomb.” 

I think so said Edward” 

Oh look James is back” 



Hello to all I am James” 

We know who you are James “ 

Oh yeah I was on this team wasn't I i'm going to the other team good luck 

with that you will die.”  

“Oh yeah fine im staying on this team then but umm umm umm I hope you 

umm umm umm die.” 

“Thats rude”  

“I know ok i'm jealous of you personality ok you so perfect im sorry 

Wow wow wow ok i'm not interested right now there are bombs blowing up 

evr…” 

 “Wait did you say sorry” 

“Yes i am though” 

“So you back on the team?” 

“Yes partner” 

“Ok anyway as I was saying there is bombs everywhere 

CEASEFIRE CEASEFIRE!!!!!!!!!!!” 

“Ahhhh whos the loser now then YOU HAHAHA” 

Let's settle this with a football match a nice little game or two 

(They play a game)1 big bomb went off “ahhhhh” 

“We could all die!!” 

                                       And he closed his eyes. 
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